JVI Committee Newsletter
President’s Update
Welcome to the first edition of the JVI
Committee newsletter, a monthly publication to
keep our members up to date with what is
happening in the Victorian judo community.
One of the regular features will be the Picture
of the Month. If you have a picture that you
would like to share, please email;
secretary@judovictoria.com.au.
Peter White
JVI President

Picture of the Month
Day 1 of the Southern Cross International Open, August 2012

News
Southern Cross International Open
Championships
The inaugural Southern Cross International
Open Championships (SCIOC) was held at
Norlane Leisure Centre in Geelong on the 25th
and 26th of August 2012. The tournament was
a great success with over 150 athletes
competing across the weekend. It was
fantastic to see each state represented at the
tournament as well as two athletes from the
2012 London Olympic Games, which was only
held a few weeks earlier. A special thank you
goes out to all our volunteers and the
tournament sub-committee; for their hard
work in putting this tournament together.

Website Launch
Those regular visitors to the JVI website
(www.judovictoria.com.au) would have
noticed a new look recently. If you have not
seen it yet please check it out. A big thank you
goes out to our webmaster Rodney Cox, for all
his hard work.
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New Tournament Venue
Judo Victoria has got a new home!!! Springers
Leisure Centre, 400 Cheltenham Road,
Keysborough will be the new venue for JVI
tournaments. After considering a number of
factors such as cost, proximity to clubs and
storage facilities the JVI Committee agreed
that the move was in the best interest of the
Victorian judo community.

Next Event
JVI Spring Classic Tournament
Date: Sunday 30 September 2012
Location: Springers Leisure Centre - 400
Cheltenham Road, Keysborough
For more information visit
www.judovictoria.com.au or contact Peter
White president@judovictoria.com.au

